A new millimeter-wave package architecture with supporting electrical, mechanical and material science experiment and analysis is presented. This package is well suited for both individual devices/MMICs and multichip module (NICM) applications. It also has low-loss wideband RF transitions which are necessary to overcome manufacturing tolerances which leads to lower per unit cost. Novel applications of this new packaging architecture which go beyond the standard rec]uirements of device protection include: integration of antennas, compatibility to photonic networks and direct transitions p waveguide systems are described.
I. Introduction
Millimeter-wave systems for commercial, NASA deep space communication, and DoD applications are rapidly emerging; therefore, high frequency packaging technology for individual devices and multi-chip components which provide excellent electrical./m~hanical performance and is affordable will be required. The latter characteristic was named as a major challenge at the This article deseribes the keycharactenstics of a new package architecture [2] [3] [4] which is shown in Figure 1 . Section II describes the package concept in more detail. We address the design, fabrication and testing of the external package interconnects and the mechanical/matelial composition of our new package including novel concepts for multi-material (alumina, aluminum nitride (AIN) and copper) substrates with smooth surface finishes and high thermal spreading capability. We also describe a simple yet effective hermetic sealing method using a block copolymer coating that was tested on standard Ku-Band packages. We conclude with a brief description o~novel applications of our basic package architecture and summary of results in Sections III and IV, respectively.
A. Future Spacecraft Needs
Potential future JPL / NASA missions (such as: Pluto Fast Flyby, Small Solar Probe, Mars Surveyor Program, and The Discovery Series etc.) are minimizing spacecraft mass in order to accelerate mission plans and reduce costs by using smaller launch vehicles. Elwtronic packaging accounts for up to 30% of the overall spacecraft mass and the use of high density packaging is necessary to achieve mass and volume reduction goals in order to enable the use of Pegasus and Delta 11 launch vehicles, for example. Consequently, advanced high density electronic packaging has been identified as a high priority technology need in the near term by JPL pre-projects.
Driving forces for miniaturization and increastxl science return have influenced telecommunication system and hardware designers to use high density packaging technologies and to employ X-and K.a-lland frequencies to enhance mission data rates. High frequency packaging can r-duce telecommunication subsystem mass as much as 40% [5] .
During our concurrent development of a 32 GHz high power solid state power amplifier (SSPA) for spacecraft transmitters and a 30 GHz active array for the Advanced Communications Technology Satellite (ACTS) Mobile Terminal we found, after talking with over 50 different US .
and European companies, that we could not purchase an existing commercial package. This provided our prime motivation for the development of a manufacturable Ka-Band package. Due to limited funding, we concentrated on the development of new techniques such as package architecture, 3-D electromagnetic analysis, and material composition with the intent that our solutions could be easily transfermxl to industry to overcome this lack of availability. In fac~ only recently have "commercial" packages been developed which can break the 30 GHz barrier [6, 7] Microelectronic packaging provides four basic functions [8] :
High density electronic packaging refers to the incorporation of multiple integrated circuits, as bare die and passive components on a common interconnecting substrate. This format is commonly referred to as a multichip module (MCM). Significant improvements in circuit density are attainable Any packaging technology development for device.mMICs should be capable of being converted into an MCM, This is where high-density packaging is most effective in reducing cost and subsystem mass/volume.
Package Description

A. First and Second Level Packaging
A hierarchy of packaging levels has been established, Packaging at the chip/device interconnect regime is considered at level 1. The housing and external interconnection of the package are at level 2. As we. try to miniaturize and simplify the package design, levels 1 and 2 merge together. F;irst level packaging involves die and substrate attach and interconnect methods. For low frequency electronics, many dtiferent methods have ken developed for multichip modules (wire-bond, tapeautomated bond, bump bond, chip-first with interconn~ts to the host substrate deposited on top, and others). There are man y options and the tradeoffs at the early design phase which strongly influence the final module cost [9] . At higher frequencies, the methods are not yet as exotic, With the onset of Monolithic Microwave Integrated Circuits (MMICS), there have been a few efforts to provide generic packages [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] . Many of these employed a microstrip-stripli nemicrostrip transition into and out of the package. The version made from quartz substrates had very low loss, however achieving hemleticity was a problem and work has stopped in this area. Most recently, alumina packages with very low insertion loss (0.6 dB) has been reported.
Unfortunately, these packages are not commercially available. In another case, if a package or cavity size requires modification, a large non-remming charge is involved with at least a year wait before delivery. The standard microstrip-strip]ine-microstrip transition inherently has two physical discontinuities thereby creating the potential for high radiation and lOSS at millimeter-wave frequencies. lle approach taken in our design was to use vertical interconnects through a ground plane. An elegant physical model of this transition based on a Green's function analysis is presented in [16] for an X-Band geometry, In our work bandwidth in excess of 10 GHz we~ measured on an alumina prototype. Early work on microstrip vertical interconnections is traceable to direct line-to-line couplers [17] [18] [19] [20] . For packaging applications there is a need for ground plane continuity and shielding as well, which suggests a vertical transition from microstrip line through an aperture in its ground plane, to an inverted microstrip line beneath the common ground plane. Most work in this area has been applied to couplers and feeds for antennas [16, [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] . Simulations clearly show that very efficient wideband transitions are quite feasible and this has been verified experimentally in [16] and [24] . In this work, we extend the useful applications of this type of vertical interconnect to packaging, where circuit densities increase, and threedimensional space needs to be considered. Based on the past published work, a rectangular aperture seems to be the best geometry to applications [25] , employ, Circular geometries seem to be better suited for low coupling Computer-aided analysis using two diffemmt techniques was used to determine the optimum design of the RF transition. Ile first was a commercial 2.5-D electromagnetic simulator (EMTM, a product from Sonnet Software). The second was a Finite-Difference Time-Domain (FDTD) code developed at JPL [28] which runs on the JPL Cray Y-MP Supercomputer. Both electromagnetic simulation tools are easy to use. The three-dimensional FDTD method is a general, straight-forward implementation of Maxwell's equations and provides for the rigorous solution" of a variety of electromagnetic wave problems [29, 30] . Recent work demonstrating the method's usefulness in analyzing microstrip circuit and antenna configurations complements the published literature in this area [28] , In our development, we used an orthogonal grid with the choice of first and second order absorbing boundary conditions for the grid terminations. Frequency-dependent circuit and scattering parameters were obtained by taking the Fourier transform of time-domain quantities and then taking the proper ratios.
Since the FDTD method is carried out in the time-domain, it is amenable for use in solving configurations containing nonlinear devices. In fac~ more rrxent work with the FDID method has extended its use to include both passive and active lumped element devices, where the electric and of stub length and slot width and length were calculated using EM'W The results of these analyses are plotted in Figure 4 . The insertion and return loss at 32 GHz are not significantly affected by changes in these physical parameters which means alignment is less critical and the transition can tolerate fabrication errc)rs less than several roils. Note that the response can be optimiml at a single frequency for many combinations of stub and slot length, but the upper and lower cutoffs for the passband will shift. The transition is well suited for broadband applications and is extremely important for low cost manufacturing. The low frequency cutoff is detemtined by the lengths of the stub and slot. Figure 3 shows the simulation of a single transition for a 10 nil thick alumina to 10 mil thick alumina transition. Figure 5 shows good agreement between measured and modeled performance of our prototype back-to-back transition. At the higher end of the passband our measurement accuracy was degraded due to fixture mismatch, The work shown was a first pass design; thus, demonstrating the robustness and simplicity of the architecture for millimeter-wave applications. \
D. Substrate material requirements
The structural substrate must provide an efficient low impedance path for heat dissipation. One scdution is to utilize a thick ground plane, e.g. copper or copper-tungsten (Figure 2b ). However, this complicates the package structure and increases manufacturing costs. An alternative is to use a substrate which can easily spread heat to a thermal sink. In addition to excellent thermal properties the material must have a similar thermal coefficient of expansion to the interconnect substrate and the active devices (in our case GaAs). Although alumina has excellent low RF loss properties, its thermal conductivity is poor (-30 W/mK), Beryllia is often used for high power; however, aluminum nitride (AIN) has become preferable due to its non-toxic properties as well as compatibility of coefficient of thermal expansion with GaAs devices. Thermal conductivity of AIN (-260 W/mK) can be higher than that of aluminum (-200 W/mK) if made properly. From work which has been done in studying thermal fatigue of conductors on AIN microstrip lines for high frequency applications we have determined that bulk AIN is quite lossy compared to alumina for millimeter-wave frequencies [31] . This is mainly due to the high surface roughness. Ultra highdensity AIN fabncatul at JPL could only be polished down to 7pin and commercial samples have a surface roughness of about 3yin (only recently have commercizd sources begin to achieve l~in or better ). Alumina. is typically <lpin. We have investigated a novel solution which involves the thin !llrn deposition of high density AIN on alumina substrate. The AIN films are deposited using RF magnetron reactive sputtering of an Al target in the NtiAr gas mixture. The alumina substrate is polished and deposition conditions ensure that our film will have the same surface characteristics as the host substrate, This is a way to overcome high RF losses due to surface roughness. Initial thermal calculations show that a 10 pm thick film of AIN will have high enough thermal conductivity to keep a 0.5 W (20Y0 power added efficiency) S SPA MMIC at a maximum juncticm temperature of 110°C! Junction temperatures of GaAs MESFETS on the SSPA MMIC chip as a function of thin film heat spreading layer thickness were calculated for aluminum nitride, copper, and diamond in Figure 6 . As a part of our effort we developed both thin film copper and AIN on alumina processes for thermal spreader applications [31] . Although the thermal conductivity of AIN is lower, its coefficient of thermal expansion is better matcl-d to alumina thus making it more attractive than the copper or diamond-like films. In the future, other material systems such as diamond thin films can be considered. The structural substrate itself may be a diamond-like material.
Microstrip lines were fabricated on AlN-coated alumina substrates and thermal cycled (-50"C to + 125°C3 in order to observe the effects of thermal fatigue of the conductor/subsb-ate interface. After 135 thermal cycles, no degradation in insertion loss of the microstrip was observed. We used sputterd Cr/Au bilayers to fabricate microstriplines. Cr and Au films were deposited by RF magnetron sputtering in Ar gas. The thickness of the Cr layer was about 10 nm and the thickness ~.
. of Au was 3.7 pm. The details of deposition and properties of Cr/Au bilayers are given in [31] . E, Package assembly 'Ile next critical issue is the attachment of the interconnection substrates to the structural substrate.
In order to allow for reworkability of devices, the substrates attachment should employ a high temperature process. Sintering at fiist looks appealing, however the temperature required in this process is above the evaporation point of gold (860"C) which is our ground plane metallization.
Glass sealing is another possibility. The easiest solution we found was to use a very thin hightemperature nonconductive epoxy (in order to avoid short-circuiting the coupling apertures), although outgassing of the epoxy is a concern for space applications.
Incorporating DC bias and control lines, although electrical in nature, becomes largely a materials problem. One approach is to use filled vias through the substrate. Metallized vias in alumina substrates have been successfully demonstrated using laser drilling techniques. For AIN there is less information. A variety of via sizes were laser drilled in commercially available thick AIN substrates, and some microcracks were observed. Further work should be done to evaluate the reliability of metal filled vias in these multilayer structures. A second alternative is to print the bias and control lines within the ground plane. Care must be taken to avoid DC short circuits while maintaining a continuous RF ground to a soldered lid. Glass-to-metal seals will provide electrical isolation, however M13culty arises in hermetically sealing the package. Due to limited financial resources, we did not pursue this subject in detail.
F. Hermeticity
Conventional hermetic electronic packages are usually seahxl by soldering, brazing, laser welding, . or seam sealing a lid over the contents of the package. We investigated a radically different approach in this area. A package would be sealed (but not hem~etic) by soldering a cover to enclose the package, then a block copolymer coating (Teledyne TBC-P9632) would be painted onto it and cured at room temperature to achieve hermeticity. The coating has the viscosity of water and is easily removed, Areas that we don't want coated (e.g. where we want DC and ground plane continuity) can be masked off with paraffin and later removed. Our initial experiment was to take a standard Ku-Band commercial package, attach the lid with epoxy, and coat with the block copolymer coating, We used the MIL STD-883, method 1014 procedure to determine fine and gross leak properties. With a single coat, we achieved a fine leak rate of 10-T/cc, however the package" failed the gross leak test. The gross leak failure was due to a degradation in the epoxy attachment of the lid. Two more tests were perfornd, under better controlled conditions. One package was sealed with epoxy, and one was sealed with solder. Both packages were coated with three layers of block copolymer material and both failed fine leak tests. The packages were then . thermal cycled and lea-k tested again, Hemwticity of the soldered package improved, passing fme and gross leak tests after 100 thermal cycles (-55° to 75°C). Therefore, the simple sealing techniques and. thermal curing of the block copolymer coating may be an alternative method of achieving hermeticity. More work should be done in this area.
Novel Applications
The basic package structure presented in Section II was for a simple drop-in application where both input and output embedding networks were microstrip. However, this approach can be used with many other printed structures and transmission line types, For example, the rnicrostrip patterns on the top side of the structural substrate can be printed probes for a waveguide to microstrip transitions (see Figure 7) . In this application we can achieve a simple hermetic component within a single drop-in package. The next logical use is to incorporate an antenna as part of the top structural substrate pattern (e.g. for patch antennas, or even non-planar structures such as miniature horns).
The package itself may be considered as a 1:1 transformer. Based on this interpretation we can investigate new methods of matching into low and high impedance devices from the package level versus at the chip Ievel (take advantage of level 2 packaging).
The real advantage of high density packaging is for the incorporation of many chips to comprise a MCM. This leads to N-port-capability which is achieved by the use of multiple planar and 3D inputioutput transitions. With the existence of multiple ports and high density of circuitry, the package architecture can be modified to include septums to provide higher levels of isolation for special applications, In addition to the aforementioned features, optical interconnects for advanced system may be explored via a fiber tmnsit.ion or employing transparent or focusing structures as part of the stmctural substrate and/or package lid,
Iv. Conclusion
We have successfully investigated the key features of a new millimeter-wave package architecture, employtx! full wave 3-D electromagnetic modeling to design efficient wideband package transitions, developed new material ttihniques to address the thermal management issues, and initiated the investigation of a unique approach to achieve hermeticity. We have shown both theoretically and experimentally that millimeter-wave vertical interconnects are feasible with extremely low insertion loss and that the wideband characteristics solve the tolerance problem which drives up the cost of making millimeter-wave packages. New thin film multimaterial substrate systems provide high thermal conductivity in comparison to alumina while having a coefficient of thermal expansion close to that of GaAs. This approach allows us to take advantage of excellent surface smoothness (therefore, low loss) material properties of alumina. Finally, we have described unique applications of this package architecture which go beyond the traditional use of protecting a device. The package itself can be employed as part of a matching circuit, waveguide transition, antenna feed and even an antenna itself. One can go further to make it compatible with photonic networks.
We focused our efforts and limited financial resources in the analysis and demonstration of the critical features for this novel package since a final package geometry is a user defined quantity.
'his work was perforrnd with the intent of providing a path towards affordable millimeter-wave packages which industry carI adopt. 
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